
INTIMATE WEDDING PACKAGE



modern
AESTHETIC

Clean lines and contrasting tones create a timeless backdrop for
any celebration. Our space boasts sleek concrete bars and

exposed beams that add a touch of industrial chic with displays of
modern art. This aesthetic pairs beautifully with our orchard

ceremony space which shows off  Niagara’s picturesque
landscape.



$12 000 +HST & SVC
40-60 Guests
An intimate experience that allows couples to enjoy a cocktail style winery
wedding with an open bar at a fraction of the cost of a large wedding. 

Ceremony
15 minute ceremony in our peach orchard during summer months or inside our
gallery space.
60 white padded folding chairs provided
Officiant from Cathy Davis Officiant Co.
*Upgrade to full length customizable ceremony +$200

Reception
Your selection of up to 3 hors d'oeuvres for cocktail hour OR 4ft charcuterie board 
Choice of food stations for dinner reception
Open bar including cider, VQA white and red wine, local craft spirits, craft lager
 
This package uses our standard black cider house tables and chairs (mix of high and
low tops). Linens not included.

Available: Friday-Sunday during off peak season (November- April)
Friday & Sunday only during peak season (May-October)

INTIMATE PACKAGE 



our
CUISINE

Our food menu is a testament to our dedication to local
inspiration, creativity, and pure culinary artistry. Embracing the

concept of food stations allows for a delectable meal, where
guests can indulge in a myriad of offerings, all while basking in an

effortlessly chic and laid-back ambiance.
Catered by Feastivities.



Our bar offerings are renowned for the
meticulously curated selection of artisanal
and specialty products, showcasing the
finest craftsmanship in every sip.

BAR

Included 
Standard Local Craft Spirits, Ironwood
Cider, VQA Red & White Wine, Craft
Lager *Included 

Premium 
Local Craft Spirits, Ironwood Cider,
Selection of VQA or Import Wine, Craft
Lager, Sangria, Margaritas, Sours , and
Sparkling Wine Toast 
+$25 pp
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